MINI KICK Table Football
Length: 94cm  Width: 51cm  Height: 30cm
NW: 11kg  GW: 13kg

GEMINI Table Football
Length: 122cm  Width: 61cm  Height: 81cm
NW: 22kg  GW: 24kg
- Smart & stylish 4ft table football game suitable for home use
- Smooth sliding pole action & easy to assemble
- Includes 2x balls
**LUNAR Table Football**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>162cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>83cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>91cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>78kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV</td>
<td>86kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Includes 4x handy cup holders & 2x footballs

**VIPER Table Football**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>140cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>75cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>86cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>47kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV</td>
<td>52kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Heavy duty professional table
- Finished in mirror black with chrome effect furnishings
- Robot style players & adjustable height feet
- Matching cup holders & score counters
**SMILE Table Football**

| Length: 139cm | Width: 77cm | Height: 87cm |
| NW: 62kg | GW: 65kg |

- Chrome plated, heavy duty, fast action, solid steel through poles
- Glass playing surface & easily detachable legs
- Indestructible red & blue players & scorers

**FUN Table Football**

| Length: 150cm | Width: 77cm | Height: 90cm |
| NW: 62kg | GW: 65kg |

- Chrome plated, heavy duty, fast action, steel safety telescopic poles
- Glass playing surface & easily detachable legs
- Indestructible red & blue players & scorers
- V-feet players provide superior grip & ball control
**SMART Foldable Table Football**

- Length: 142cm
- Width: 77cm
- Height: 90cm

**Folded Size:** L142 x W77 x H28cm

- NW: 62kg
- GW: 65kg

- Chrome plated, heavy duty, fast action, steel safety telescopic poles
- Glass playing surface
- Legs fold up under table for convenient storage
- Indestructible red & blue players & scorers
- V-feet players provide superior grip & ball control

**I CAN BE BRANDED!**

---

**CLUB Table Football**

- Length: 152cm
- Width: 77cm
- Height: 90cm

- NW: 68kg
- GW: 71kg

- Chrome plated, heavy duty, fast action, solid steel through poles
- Sandblasted playing surface for more grip
- Easily detachable legs with adjustable height feet
- Indestructible red & blue players & scorers
- V-feet players provide superior grip & ball control

---

**Italian FAS Range Table Football**
**TOURNAMENT** Table Football

| Length: 145cm | Width: 77cm | Height: 90cm |
| NW: 77kg | GW: 80kg |

- Chrome plated, heavy duty, fast action, steel safety telescopic poles
- Sandblasted playing surface for more grip
- Easily detachable legs with adjustable height feet
- Indestructible silver & black players & scorers
- Large grip black handles
- Block feet players provide superior grip & ball control

---

**SKY Outdoor Table Football**

| Length: 137cm | Width: 76cm | Height: 90cm |
| NW: 58kg | GW: 60kg |

- All-weather table suitable for both indoor & outdoor use
- Triple plated, heavy duty, fast action, solid steel through poles
- Cabinet constructed using an innovative compound of high-tec plastic reinforced with fibreglass
- Stainless steel screws & bolts
- Furnace toughened glass playing surface
- Easily detachable legs
- Indestructible blue & silver players & scorers

---

**CARNIVAL** Table Football

| Length: 150cm | Width: 77cm | Height: 90cm |
| NW: 74kg | GW: 78kg |

- Chrome plated, heavy duty, fast action, solid steel through poles
- Glass playing surface & easily detachable legs
- Indestructible red & blue players & scorers
- V-feet players provide superior grip & ball control
- Optional extra - can be converted for coin operation (Sterling, Euro or token mechanism)
**MICRO Table Football**

- Length: 80cm
- Width: 53cm
- Height: 92cm
- NW: 48kg
- GW: 50kg

- Chrome plated, heavy duty, fast action, steel safety telescopic poles
- Glass playing surface & easily detachable legs
- Optional extra - can be converted for coin operation (Sterling, Euro or token mechanism)
- Impact resistant toughened glass top
- Hinged lid for easy access to large capacity cashbox
- V-feet players provide superior grip & ball control

**SAN SIRO Table Football**

- Length: 146cm
- Width: 77cm
- Height: 97cm
- NW: 92kg
- GW: 96kg

- Chrome plated, heavy duty, fast action, steel safety telescopic poles
- Glass playing surface & easily detachable legs
- Optional extra - can be converted for coin operation (Sterling, Euro or token mechanism)
- Impact resistant toughened glass top
- Hinged lid for easy access to large capacity cashbox
- V-feet players provide superior grip & ball control

**PARTY Table Football**

- Length: 206cm
- Width: 77cm
- Height: 90cm
- NW: 88kg
- GW: 93kg

- Chrome plated, heavy duty, fast action, solid steel through poles
- Glass playing surface & easily detachable legs
- Optional extra - can be converted for coin operation (Sterling, Euro or token mechanism)
- Accommodates 2-6 players for extra fun
- Hinged lid for easy access to large capacity cashbox
**Italian FAS Range Table Football**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length:</th>
<th>Width:</th>
<th>Height:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAINFOREST</strong></td>
<td>150cm</td>
<td>77cm</td>
<td>90cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAINBOW</strong></td>
<td>170cm</td>
<td>77cm</td>
<td>98cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STRIKER</strong></td>
<td>170cm</td>
<td>77cm</td>
<td>98cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>NW:</th>
<th>GW:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAINFOREST</strong></td>
<td>92kg</td>
<td>96kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAINBOW</strong></td>
<td>102kg</td>
<td>106kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STRIKER</strong></td>
<td>92kg</td>
<td>96kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RAINBOW Outdoor Table Football
- Furnace toughened glass playing surface & easily detachable legs
- Indestructible green & silver players & scorers
- Optional extra - can be converted for coin-operation (Sterling, Euro or token mechanism)
- Impact resistant toughened glass top
- All-weather table with specially treated wooden framework
- Chrome plated, heavy duty, fast action, steel safety telescopic poles

### STRIKER Table Football
- Chrome plated, heavy duty, fast action, steel safety telescopic poles
- Glass playing surface & easily detachable legs
- Optional extra - can be converted for coin-operation (Sterling, Euro or token mechanism)
- Impact resistant toughened glass top
- Hinged lid for easy access to large capacity cashbox
- Optional extra - floodlit pitch
- V-feet players provide superior grip & ball control

**I CAN BE BRANDED!**
34-IN-1 Multiplay Games Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length:</th>
<th>Width:</th>
<th>Height:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127cm</td>
<td>62cm</td>
<td>82cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NW:</th>
<th>GW:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33kg</td>
<td>37kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 34 great games in one unit
- Sturdy construction in light oak wood finish
- All games pack inside when not in use
- Includes all accessories & instructions to play:
  - Table Football, Pool, Glide Hockey, Chess, Chequers, Backgammon, Shuffleboard, Skittles, Playing Cards, Table Tennis, Magnetic Darts, Knock Hockey, Horseshoe, Pickup Sticks, Poker Dice, Dominoes, Ring Toss, Magnetic American Football, Marbles, Tic-Tac-Toe & 14-in-1 Magnetic Travel Games Set containing 14 great games.
### 14-IN-1 Magnetic Game

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>GW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.8cm</td>
<td>14.8cm</td>
<td>3cm</td>
<td>3.25kg</td>
<td>3.66kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 14 games on magnetic boards.
- All accessories & instructions included
- 2-4 players. Perfect for travelling
- Ludo, Manji, Snakes & Ladders, Route Chess, Chinese Checkers, Train Chess Game, Goose Game, Game Everywhere, Racing Game, Steeplechase Game, Motor Racing, Baseball Game, Space-Venture, Dice Rotate Table

### 6FT TYPHOON 2-in-1 Air Hockey / Table Tennis Game

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>GW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>175cm</td>
<td>84cm</td>
<td>81cm</td>
<td>29kg</td>
<td>33kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Smart & sturdy electric air hockey table with eye-catching exterior graphics
- Electronic scorer & mains operated fan motor for fast gliding puck action
- High gloss playing surface for a professional game
- Detachable table tennis board rests conveniently on top of air hockey surface for a quick game change
- Complete with 4 pushers, 4 pucks, 2 table tennis bats, 2 table tennis balls & net assembly
**7FT REVOLVER 3-IN-1**

**Pool / Air Hockey / Table Tennis Game**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-size professional 3-in-1 Multigames table comprising pool, air hockey &amp; table tennis</td>
<td>Length: 218cm Width: 128cm Height: 83cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great space saving design means it only requires the floor space of one table</td>
<td>NW: 135kg GW: 140kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attractive black carbon fibre effect exterior suits any décor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique quick &amp; easy game change - lever system takes seconds to change from one game to another. So simple one person can do it</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerful fan motor ensures perfect cushions of air for fast super smooth air hockey pucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock solid build quality means a stable professional game of pool everytime with quality cushions and hard wearing blue pool cloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The protective lid doubles as a handy table top when the table is not in use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy built in storage racks for all table accessories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual adjustable height feet ensure a level table for a perfect game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories: 2x full size 57” cues, 1 x full size set of spot/stripe pool balls, 1x triangle, chalk &amp; brush, 4x air hockey pucks &amp; pushers, 2x tennis bats &amp; balls, 1x tennis net</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multigames Tables**
**INSTITUTION Waterproof Outdoor Table Tennis**

- Length: 274cm
- Width: 152.5cm
- Height: 76cm
- NW: 114kg
- GW: 118kg

- Robust, heavy duty outdoor table suitable for commercial use
- Ideal for campsites, swimming pools & outdoor recreation areas - can be bolted to the floor
- Pre-assembled, galvanised, plastic coated 10mm green or blue melamine resin board
- 4mm thick galvanised sheet steel metal net
- Bats and balls not included (available as extra)

**TEAM Indoor Table Tennis**

- Length: 274cm
- Width: 152.5cm
- Height: 76cm
- NW: 74kg
- GW: 79kg

- Top quality best selling indoor model in blue finish
- 15mm melamine board with superb ball response
- Strong 30mm metal frame undercarriage
- 8x 360° rotation 75mm metal wheels - 4 with foot locks
- Quick & simple close-fit foldaway for easy space-saving storage
- Includes 2x bats, 3x balls & net assembly
- Official ITTF dimensions

**TABLE TENNIS Conversion Kit**

- Length: 274cm
- Width: 152.5cm
- Height: 76cm
- NW: 46kg
- GW: 48kg

- Full-size indoor table tennis top that rests conveniently on any flat surface
- Stores away in 2 separate pieces when not in use
- Includes 2x bats, 3x balls & net assembly
- Adds an extra dimension to pool, air hockey or dining tables
### TEAM EXTREME Outdoor Table Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Length: 274cm</th>
<th>Width: 152.5cm</th>
<th>Height: 76cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW:</td>
<td>63.5kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW:</td>
<td>74.5kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Top-of-the-range all-weather model suitable for both indoor & outdoor use
- 6mm thick melamine board with optimum ball response
- Strong 30mm frame undercarriage
- 4x 360° rotation all-terrain 75mm diameter metal wheels - 2 with foot locks
- No need to remove net in storage or playback positions
- Unique single person foldaway mechanism for quick & easy close-fit storage
- Includes 2x bats, 3x balls & net assembly
- Official ITTF dimensions

### 6FT TYPHOON 2-in-1 Table Tennis / Air Hockey Game

Full details on page 10

### 7FT REVOLVER 3-IN-1 Pool / Air Hockey / Table Tennis Game

Full details on page 11
**7FT VORTEX Air Hockey**

- **Length:** 213cm
- **Width:** 122cm
- **Height:** 81cm
- **NW:** 102kg
- **GW:** 111kg

- Top-of-the-range full-size 7ft x 4ft table beautifully finished in matt black with chrome effect corners & piping
- Adjustable height feet & suitable for 2-4 players
- Includes 4x pucks, 4x strikers & audible electronic scoreboard

**7FT TWISTER Air Hockey**

- **Length:** 213cm
- **Width:** 107cm
- **Height:** 81cm
- **NW:** 44kg
- **GW:** 52kg

- 7ft full-size electric air hockey table
- Smart matt black carbon finish
- Inlaid audible electronic scorer with LED display
- Adjustable height feet
- Powerful electric motor for fast & smooth puck action
- Suitable for 2-4 players
- Includes 2x pucks & 2x pushers
**4FT WHIRLWIND Air Hockey**

- **Length:** 122cm
- **Width:** 61cm
- **Height:** 76cm
- **NW:** 11kg
- **GW:** 13kg

- 4ft electric air hockey game with smart, eye-catching exterior graphics
- High gloss playfield for fast action
- Manual scoring on goals
- Mains operated fan motor for fast gliding puck action
- Includes 2x pucks & 2x pushers

---

**6FT TYPHOON 2-in-1 Table Tennis / Air Hockey Game**

Full details on page 10

---

**7FT REVOLVER 3-IN-1 Pool / Air Hockey / Table Tennis Game**

Full details on page 11
**7FT HUSTLER Fold-up Pool Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210cm</td>
<td>118cm</td>
<td>81.5cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions Folded:** L210 x W118 x D10cm

- NW: 66kg
- GW: 73kg

- 7ft foldup English pool table in a smart black wood finish with green cloth
- Beautifully hand-crafted for the professional player at home
- 22mm composite bed covered with hard-wearing wool-mix cloth
- Full-size cushion rubbers give an excellent ball response
- Stylish polished chrome metal corners for a professional finish
- Sturdy metal legs with adjustable height feet
- Folds away to just 10cm deep for easy storage when not in use
- Complete with 2 cues, balls, triangle & chalk

---

**7FT CALLISTO American Pool Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213cm</td>
<td>118cm</td>
<td>79cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- NW: 95kg
- GW: 106kg

- 7ft full-size heavy duty professional American Pool table
- Beautifully finished in a smart black carbon exterior
- Adjustable height feet & drop pockets
- Fast action high response competition grade rubber cushions
- High polish chrome metal corners & hard-wearing quality blue cloth
- Minimal assembly required - just attach the legs
- High density 1” composite playing surface gives a professional game every time
- Includes all accessories: 2x full-size 57” cues, 1x set 2 1/4” diameter spots & stripes balls, triangle, chalk & brush
6FT CRUCIBLE 2-IN-1 Fold-up Snooker / Pool Table

Length: 183cm  Width: 93cm  Height: 82cm
Dimensions Folded: L183 x W93 x D10cm
NW: 43kg  GW: 47kg

• 6ft foldaway table in smart black wood finish with green cloth
• Accessories included to play both snooker & English pool
• 18mm composite bed covered with a hardwearing wool-mix cloth - providing an excellent playing surface
• Folds away to just 10cm deep for easy storage when not in use

7FT ASTRAL Outdoor American Pool Table

Length: 213cm  Width: 120cm  Height: 80cm
NW: 136kg  GW: 140kg

• Full-size, all-weather, heavy-duty professional American Pool table
• Beautifully finished in anodized aluminium coating - ensuring a long outdoor life
• Tough-wearing blue waterproof cloth playing surface & drop pockets
• Adjustable height feet for leveling on uneven surfaces
• Minimal assembly required - just attach the legs
• High density 1” waterproof composite playing surface gives a professional game every time
• Ideal for both indoor & outdoor use. Unique all-metal aluminium-framed table
• Accessories include 2x full-size 57” cues, 1x set 2¼” spots & stripes balls, triangle, chalk, brush & waterproof cover
**7FT SPEEDSTER Slate Bed Pool Table**

- Made in the UK by quality craftsmen & available in beech or black finish
- Stylish, full-size professional slate bed pool table with a slimline cabinet perfect for home use.
- Easy home assembly
- Hinged ‘lift off’ top frame enables the table to be installed in places where a standard table cannot go
- Automatic ball return system
- Polished metal chrome corners & attractive splash-proof beech wood veneer finish
- Genuine Italian 3/4” thick precision ground slate playing surface
- Commercial quality wool mix cloth & full-size cushion rubbers give excellent ball response
- Adjustable chrome plated leg levellers
- All accessories included: 2” set of tournament pool balls, triangle, chalk, 2x full-size cues plus dustcover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length:</th>
<th>Width:</th>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>NW:</th>
<th>GW:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210cm</td>
<td>118cm</td>
<td>83cm</td>
<td>220kg</td>
<td>225kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7FT REVOLVER 3-IN-1**

Pool / Air Hockey / Table Tennis Game

Full details on page 11
**WINNER Slate Bed English Pool Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6ft</th>
<th>7ft</th>
<th>8ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>84cm</td>
<td>84cm</td>
<td>84cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>188cm</td>
<td>211cm</td>
<td>242cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>114cm</td>
<td>120cm</td>
<td>137cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Modern World Championship table in free-play or coin-operated versions
- Choice of 10x exterior finishes & 6x Strachan cloth colours
- Includes 2x full-size cues, 1x set of Aramith balls, chalk & triangle

**PRINCE Slate Bed English Pool Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6ft</th>
<th>7ft</th>
<th>8ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>84cm</td>
<td>84cm</td>
<td>84cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>191cm</td>
<td>214cm</td>
<td>242cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>114cm</td>
<td>123cm</td>
<td>137cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Traditional World Championship table in free-play or coin-operated versions
- Choice of 3x exterior finishes & 6x Strachan cloth colours
- Includes 2x full-size cues, 1x set of Aramith balls, chalk & triangle

**6FT BAR BILLIARDS Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>183cm</th>
<th>Width:</th>
<th>91.5cm</th>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>86cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW:</td>
<td>160kg</td>
<td>GW:</td>
<td>165kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Top-of-the-range 6ft slate bed table in walnut or oak finish
- Free-play or coin-operation
- Includes scoreboard, adjustable electronic timer, 2x cues, balls, triangle & chalk
**ARCADE MANIA**

Over 150 all-time favourite arcade games packed into just one fantastic machine. The ultimate in retro cool for everyone in the family - old & young alike - providing endless hours of exciting action & fun. Available in upright or sitdown versions.

- No assembly - just plug in & play
- Digital sound, spectacular colour & dynamic graphics provide a superior playing experience
- Scroll down the on-screen menu with joystick for quick & easy selection of games
- Instantly exit & reselect new games in a flash
- Pause button allows for interruptions - enabling games to be finished off at another time

**ARCADE MANIA Upright**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depth:</th>
<th>Width:</th>
<th>Height:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65cm</td>
<td>53cm</td>
<td>160cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NW:</th>
<th>GW:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71kg</td>
<td>75kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Professionally crafted pub-quality retro styled cabinet
- Fitted with genuine arcade buttons & joystick controls for authenticity & reliability
- 14” high resolution colour monitor is protected by a high impact clear perspex protection screen
- Mains on/off & volume controls are fitted to the rear
- Control panel for 1 or 2 player options
ARCADE MANIA Sitdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length: 105cm</th>
<th>Width: 74cm</th>
<th>Height: 56cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW: 49kg</td>
<td>GW: 53kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Beautifully finished in high polish chrome & with a toughened glass top
- Mains on/off & volume controls are fitted under the cabinet
- Dual-sided button consoles for 1 or 2 player options
- Optional chrome stools available as a pair
- Doubles as a functional coffee table when not in use

ARCADE MANIA Games List

Power Soccer
Onyanko Town
Raid on Bay
Sasa
Doughboy
Asteroyds
Asteroids
Route 16
Tiger-Heli
F1 Race
Gyrodine
Mach Rider
Island 2
Boxing
Arkanoind
Spartan X
Calculate
Wrestle
Contra
Pooyan
Super Chinese
Popeye
Street Fighter
Geimos
Volguard II
Ninja I
Spy Hunter
Thexder
Penguine
Ninja II
Spy vs Spy
Challenger
Baltron
Ninja III
Elevator Action
Ciu Ciu Land
Peepar Time
Combat
Graduis
Twinbee
Star Luster
Hydlide
Balloon Flight
Aso
Badminton
Space Hunter
Cross Fire
Babol
World Cup Soccer
B-Wings
Binary Land
Metro-Cross
Baseball
Double Strike
Galig
Sky Kid
Tennis
Sky Destroyer
Jewelry
Jajamaru
Wrecking Crew
Bomber Man
Star Force
Quarth
Lode Runner
Duck Eggs
Exerion
Solomon Key
Lode Runner 2
Magmax
Formation-Z
F15 City War
Golf
The New Type
Macross
Transformation
Contra Force
Circus Charlie
Banana
Mickey Mouse
Heavy Barrel
Zippy Race
Lotlot
Ice Hockey
Wan Wan Panic
Nuts & Milk
Bokusuka Wars
Pro Wrestling
Choplifter
Chitei Fight
Gyruss
Volleyball
Front Line
Urusei
Track & Field
Kung Fu
Antarctic Adventure
Missile Command
Paper Boy
Star Soldier
Urban Champion
Space Aliens
Spelunker
Argus
Flappy
Pinball
Seicross
Aladin
Multi Labyrinth
Double Dragon
Goongies
Knights Fight
1942
Scramble
Lunar Ball
Karateka
100m Dash
Flipull
Exed Exes
City Connection
Long Jump
Alpine Ski
Excitebike
Door Door
100m Hurdles
Arabian
Son Son
10-Yard Fight
Brush Roller
80 Days
Road Fighter
Soccer
High Jump
Star Gate
Turtle S
Othello
Javelin
Bowling
Max Warrior
Lolo
Skeet Shoot
Pandamar
Spoon
Ice Climber
Triple Jump
Archery
Bomb Jack
Tank 90
Devil World
**STAR GALAXY Pinball Machine**

- Professional pinball machine with stunning light effects & outstanding electronic sound
- 1 or 2 players / 3 levels of game play / 5 volume levels with mute
- Quality ball plunger & flipper buttons
- Multilevel playfield ramps
- Authentic fast-action bumpers
- Extra life bonus ramp
- Multicoloured LED playfield & graphics
- Mains powered
- 12 playsurface score sensors
- Twin speaker stereo sound
- Safety perspex top
- Unique spinning wheel bumper
- Genuine arcade quality flippers & coil bumpers
- LCD lit score display & back panel
- Smart black cabinet, sturdy metal legs & exciting exterior graphics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depth:</th>
<th>90cm</th>
<th>Width:</th>
<th>46cm</th>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>135cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW:</td>
<td>25kg</td>
<td>GW:</td>
<td>26.5kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Star Galaxy**

- Pinball Machine
- Depth: 90cm
- Width: 46cm
- Height: 135cm
- NW: 25kg
- GW: 26.5kg

- 2 or 3 players / 3 levels of game play / 5 volume levels with mute
- Quality ball plunger & flipper buttons
- Multicolor playfield ramps
- Authentic fast-action bumpers
- Extra life bonus ramp
- Multicolored LED playfield & graphics
- Mains powered
- 12 playsurface score sensors
- Twin speaker stereo sound
- Safety perspex top
- Unique spinning wheel bumper
- Genuine arcade quality flippers & coil bumpers
- LCD lit score display & back panel
- Smart black cabinet, sturdy metal legs & exciting exterior graphics

---
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Arcade Games
DARBOARD SET & ACCESSORIES

Width Open: 110cm Width Closed: 54cm Height: 63cm

Depth: 8cm NW: 9.6kg GW: 10.6kg

- Tournament quality dartboard & black cabinet complete with accessories
- 17¾” diameter roundwire bristle dartboard with silver number ring
- Includes 2x sets of brass darts & flights, chalk, duster & instructions

DART MAT

Length: 307.2cm Width: 60cm Height: N/A

NW: 6.5kg GW: 6.7kg

- 1.4mm nitrile non-slip rubber mat
- Black rubber with white standard oche lines for professional precision playing

BRANDED DARTS & ACCESSORIES

Achieve stunning results with the latest technology in digital or screen printing. Available on boards, cabinets, mats, flights, surrounds & wallets. Plain or personalised - accessorise your promotion to achieve maximum results. Minimum quantities apply - contact us for further details.
**ADULT BASKETBALL Set**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>305cm</th>
<th>Width:</th>
<th>60cm</th>
<th>Depth:</th>
<th>78cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW:</td>
<td>12.20kg</td>
<td>GW:</td>
<td>15kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Adjustable height basketball set
- Includes net, stand, full-size ball & pump
- Heavy duty PE backboard 90cm x 60cm
- 45cm diameter hoop with net & adjustable ring height 1.18m to 2.6m
- Heavy duty PE 45.5ltrs water tank base with wheels for extra stability

**JUNIOR BASKETBALL Set**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height:</th>
<th>197cm</th>
<th>Width:</th>
<th>46cm</th>
<th>Depth:</th>
<th>67cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW:</td>
<td>6kg</td>
<td>GW:</td>
<td>6.5kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Adjustable height basketball set including net, stand, junior ball & pump
- ABS backboard 64cm x 44cm
- 31cm diameter hoop with net & adjustable ring height 105cm-158cm
- Heavy duty 16.5ltr water tank base with wheels for extra stability

**MOUNTAINBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length:</th>
<th>83cm</th>
<th>Width:</th>
<th>32cm (inc wheels)</th>
<th>NW:</th>
<th>GW:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.5kg</td>
<td>5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 31” 100% Chinese maple board. PP truck & base. Adjustable footstraps
- Full board griptape. 150mm puncture-proof PVC wheels
- Not for adult use - children only. Maximum User Weight: 50kg

---

Outdoor Leisure
Shootout Hoops Basketball Game

- Exciting double Hoops basketball game for 1-4 players
- Choice of 8 different game options.
- Suitable for all ages young & old. Endless fun for the whole family
- Play against the clock or against friends - with side-by-side shooting competitions
- The electronic scorer with buzzers & sound effects keeps accurate scoring
- Constructed from 1½” steel tubing frame for long-lasting durability
- Two durable 12” wide metal basketball hoops
- Heavy-duty nylon canvas ramp with netted siding & front brace bar with adjustable straps to prevent sagging
- Quick & easy one-person fold-up for convenient storage when not in use
- Includes 4x inflatable mini basketballs with pump & full game instructions

**Dimensions Folded:** L100 x W112 x H208cm

**NW:** 18kg  **GW:** 19kg

**Length:** 205cm  **Width:** 112cm  **Height:** 205cm
8FT EASY SET Pool

- Diameter: 8ft (244cm)
- Height: 66cm
- NW: 6kg
- GW: 7kg

- Easy set up. Heavy duty PVC & polyester 3-ply side walls
- Liner is supported by inflatable top ring whilst the pool goes up by itself as water level rises
- Flow control drain valve for easy draining
- Valve attaches to garden hose so water can be drained away from pool area
- Includes instructional DVD & heavy duty repair patch
- Water capacity (80%) 2300 litres

RAFT Set

- Length: 229cm
- Width: 122cm
- NW: 5.5kg
- GW: 6.2kg

- Inflatable floor for extra comfort
- Sturdy oarlocks & oar clasps
- All-round grab rope with built-in grommets
- Includes 1pr 49” oars & inflation pump
- Repair patch included
- Quick inflation / deflation screw valves
- 4 air chambers construction
- Suitable for maximum of 2 adults + 1 child
- Maximum User Weight: 190kg

3-MAN TENT

- Dimensions Assembled: 110 x 210 x 210 x 130cm
- NW: 2.8kg
- GW: 3kg

- Taped seams. Nylon mesh. Air vents. Easy glide zips
- Flysheet: polyester 190T. Inner tent: polyester 190T. Waterproof 1200mm
- Poles: 7.9mm fibreglass
- Large entrance canopy. Full mesh zipped panel
- High vis guy lines
- Large front access with clear panels. Spacious interior. PE groundsheet
Giant Chess
- 1.2m square playing mat
- Hardwearing chess pieces standing 20-25cm high with a base diameter of 9.5cm

FSC® 100% 4-in-a-Row Game
- FSC® 100% certified 4-in-a-row game
- Suitable for both indoor & outdoor play
- Frame measures 57 x 39cm
- Beautifully crafted with yellow & blue counters
- Popular game for the whole family

Cottage Croquet Set
- Contains 4x hardwood mallets (32½" long) with smaller sized heads, 4x lighter weight full-sized balls, lighter weight steel hoops, hardwood winning post, rules & carrying bag

Boules Set
- Set of 8 x 73mm diameter polished boules with a wooden jack & a measurer
- Smart metal carry case for safe & easy storage
- Popular game for the whole family
- Game instructions included
- Metal case dimensions L34 x W18 x D8cm

Giant Snakes & Ladders
- 3m square plastic mat gameboard
- Players act as counters
- Includes 1x giant inflatable dice
**FSC® 100% GIANT STACK N TUMBLE Game**

- FSC® 100% certified fir wood stack n tumble game
- Suitable for both indoor & outdoor play
- 60 bricks each measuring 20 x 4.5 x 2.5cm
- Black canvas zipped carry bag for easy storage
- Popular game for the whole family
- Builds from 0.6m to over 1.2m depending on skill

**FSC® 100% SKITTLES Set**

- FSC® 100% certified birch wood skittles
- Suitable for both indoor & outdoor play
- 10 x skittles (including 1 x red skittle) each measuring 18 x 6 x 6cm
- 2 x red balls each measuring 6cm diameter
- Black canvas zipped carry bag for easy storage
- Popular game for the whole family

**BADMINTON / TENNIS Combo Set**

- 4-player badminton set & 2-player tennis set conveniently packed into a smart black canvas carry bag.
- Set contains: 4 quality full-size badminton racquets, 3 shuttlecocks, 2 quality full-size tennis racquets, 2 tennis balls, net assembly with poles & guy lines & smart black canvas carry bag

**FSC® 100% GIANT DOMINOES**

- FSC® 100% certified giant pine wood dominoes
- Suitable for both indoor & outdoor play
- 28 giant dominoes each measuring 13 x 6.5 x 1.5cm
- Black canvas zipped carry bag for easy storage
- Popular game for the whole family
**AEROBIC STEPPER**

**YOGA SET**

- Enhances flexibility & strength & reduces stress
- 1x EVA mat - L173cm x W61cm (68” x 24”) x 4mm thickness
- 1x PVC gym ball - 65cm (26”) diameter x 950g weight
- Hand pump & durable resistance band also included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>GW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27cm</td>
<td></td>
<td>15cm</td>
<td>3kg</td>
<td>3.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AB TRIMMER**

- Padded headrest for maximum head/neck support
- Arm rest for a comfortable workout
- Firms abdominal, oblique & core muscles
- Maximum user weight: 100kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>GW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68cm</td>
<td>62cm</td>
<td>68cm</td>
<td>3kg</td>
<td>3.4kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AEROBIC BOUNCER**

- Strong, lightweight, 36” diameter bouncer with a very stable base - suitable for low impact exercise
- Burns fat, tones muscle & improves co-ordination & balance
- Solid steel frame with heavy duty springs & stretched nylon surface
- 6x legs for greater stability & integral foam edge protection for safety
- Maximum user weight: 100kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>GW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92cm</td>
<td>92cm</td>
<td>68cm</td>
<td>6.2kg</td>
<td>7.2kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOGA MAT**

- Royal blue EVA yoga / exercise mat
- Provides cushion for maximum comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>GW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>173cm</td>
<td>61cm</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>0.5kg</td>
<td>0.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GYM ‘N’ ROWER**

**Dimensions folded:** L94 x W43.5 x H128cm

- Revolutionary studio-styled rower that also converts into a mini-gym
- Computer monitors scan, time, count, total count & calories used
- Folds away for easy storage
- Low, medium or high resistance on both tension cords & the rower - providing a varied upper & lower body workout
- Large padded seat for extra comfort secured by 6 wheels for maximum smoothness & stability
- Instructional DVD included
- Helps to strengthen & tone both upper & lower body
- Maximum user weight: 110kg

**RACING Bike**

**Dimensions:** L123 cm x W54 cm x H115 cm

- Professional racing studio bike
- Computer monitors scan, time, speed, distance & calories used
- Fully adjustable saddle (both horizontally & vertically)
- 13kg flywheel for smooth workout
- Wrap-around alloy pedals
- 2-way gear & punch brake system
- Neoprene dipped handle bar with smart phone holder & elbow pads
- Bottle holder & bottle
- Transport wheels for easy movement
- Maximum user weight: 125kg

**FOLDING Bike**

**Dimensions folded:** L89 cm x W43 cm x H114 cm

- Ideal for a cardiovascular workout
- Computer monitors scan, time, speed, distance & calories used
- Adjustable manual tension for varied resistance
- Adjustable height saddle
- Pedal straps
- Folds away for easy storage
- Maximum user weight: 100kg
**2-IN-1 ELLIPTICAL Cross Trainer & Cycle**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>100cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>61cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>160cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>30kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW</td>
<td>32.5kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Adjustable manual tension dial for varied resistance
- Hi-tech magnetic brake system
- High quality rubber belt for durability
- Large anti-slip footplates
- Deluxe padded saddle - adjustable both horizontally & vertically
- Computer monitors Hand Pulse, Scan, Time, Speed, Distance & Calories Used
- Transport wheels for easy movement
- Maximum user weight: 100kg

**POWER TRAINER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>138.8cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>55.2cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>49cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>12.7kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW</td>
<td>15.93kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Vibration trainer suitable for a wide range of exercises including improvement of muscle strength, flexibility, range of motion, bone density & stimulating blood circulation
- Also useful for the reduction of muscle pain, soreness & speeding up the recovery of damaged muscles & tendons
- Sturdy tubular steel construction
- LED computer display monitors Time, Speed & 3 pre-set programs
- Adjustable height
- Transport wheels for easy movement
- Maximum user weight: 100kg

**POWER DELUXE Treadmill**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>162cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>74cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>134.4cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions folded</td>
<td>L85 x W74 x H146.7cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>56.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW</td>
<td>63kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Deluxe motorised treadmill with iRunning App (link via Bluetooth)
- Peak 2.5hp DC motor & adjustable speed from 1.0kph to 16kph
- 19 programs including 1 manual setting, 15 pre-set programs & 3 user settings
- Deluxe LCD display monitors body fat, hand pulse, time, speed, distance & calories used.
- Body fat & hand pulse sensors
- Speakers can link with MP3 player, iPhone & Smartphones. USB port for charging
- Large iShock cushion running deck for maximum comfort
- 12% power incline
- Transport wheels for easy movement & folds for easy compact storage
- Maximum user weight: 115kg